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Spring
Goods

N. L. CRANFORD & CO.
One Price Clothiers. <
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Brown

Company

Everything f- In
Hardware

(iiiivani.rvd unci Felt lioofing,
Cortright Shingles. Lewis'
White Lead and Oil. Sherwin* ?
Williams Paints, Oliver. Chat-
tanooga and Lynchburg 1Plows,

iMiIW-lift!vaui/wd?- -

Grain Drills. Harrows, and
Mil line of Farming To<sls,

Ji i L-. ijfllOl0 ,f,

Brown =^o|frfcgo, f
\\ C.

PIANO '

j Excelis i!l*y:|/.CJf Torfel in(T
Durability"u*! ('??njtcuction. '

?

Cat:n.viK J ,

*
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I
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I
Edison Fhonograph? and Ro-
cordsr ()\\Uk<jrtfl*JJ&atoo,tflflj
new records.

SB iinj ,o

Jep
Mtplir|ng| f

An-vmrk gtrararkemr &-fears
practical

304 Liberty St., '
Asbell I )rug Store.
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or! I >iz //!/.

.
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For
and Tombstor cs, frcn Fuicing

and

The ifltfiitit "Mly\ I'A
IVlarblefWfatkiJllAH.^;

VI. D HAVNES l.eij)rtojf'l'jll
Mount Airy, N. C.

Levi w.

.'Ferguson & Ferguson
Lawyers. ariJ

Ottiee over Tliompnon'H Drug Store .
Phone 815, Winatoa-Sakm, N.£.

Prompt b»af J
ness entrusted.

WAR OH THE Fll
Screen Your House and

Prevent All Kinds of
Contagious Diseases.

_

A NEW DISEASE

ijuiit Discovered Which Is Carried

' B'y the Stable Fly- The Fly

i Is the Worst Criminal In

the World.

By J. Lee Foley.

What'- animal is just half way

Ibet}veeii j...the largest animal in
the world and the smallest 'J

\u25a0 This question is answered right
1 here ~it Is the common, every
day hotiso fly. In other words
an elephant is just as much big-

ger jhan a germ. This gives
you an idea as to the size of a

1 gemis The fly is the most dan-
gerous animal in the world. It
is the greatest criminal unhung.

; There is the American Civic
?Association of New York City,

which has a representative in
' nearly every city in.'the United
i States.; that is tigbitingflies tooth
and nail. They have- the fly's

-twmlw -wnd--are\u25a0 -drnrrg -a 11 they

nm send him to the electric
chair.

The old.joke, "the fily on the
bahi head" isn't funny any-

more. That same fly'has filled
tot* many graveyards to make
it funny. The fly.distributes at
least-seven* diseases. - Six of
these are Asiatic Cholera, Ty-

phoid fever. Dysentery. Tuber-
culosis, Ophthalmia, and even
small pox. The- seventh one is'

|realiv worst of all, .and is car-
ried by the stable fly?a tirst

...euusitt-.uL-tke -Jiuuse ,JU" it is
infantile narajvsis. The tly mav'
beieven-glißer. fur e\fcr\t; year

it.
It ttt cTOioi »i the
world. It comes around in the
£»»§ -«f friendship, lights car-

tels!? rn 'a- 4>it of butter, de-
posits a germ and wings its wayha^wjljjjjh

ha^wjljjjjhafce to

betj £> 'one about
raTOitV4

"* bwig** gwd* -\u25a0 mathe-
maticians. They multiply so

?rapidly* vou -know. The fly is
fc&tfulator in compari-

son to the rabbit. The average
'female tly can lay between IUO
and 150 eggs per day. In fact
a fly under observation at the

'ftate Agricultural Sfafion at
r Storis» '

it..
agss in hours. It takes from

U*n~Wt\Selve ( ays for an egg to

.well-.^ru-wn .. iviit'u - cWvdufjed.
j Thiyrmeanf; th»t> a finely i female
[fly, during by
<yii be! t-h't'! paA-fit of 1!I.12.-

flies. These fisTi!res
Tfnf *

mean anythiiig to any

hoc*-

million metffito a busKej, there
of

grandnyither. with
!knioW extra f<>r

u!'course no fly ir. the history
>*f the W(>ii'! being

J*so Hw?ifridantM this is a
t|iejMjCcß c#?e. 'Hus;;dot js not

of-'tiir.itation
,in io<jc|f jsujjplies, varying tem-
\u25a0'patar'e carries off a lot of them,
we are glad >tu say, and then
they hiavfei ; \.Keii» diseases tjiat

I mow swaths in their ranks,
f This sounds too good to be true,

' but it is really a fact. Then
there is the house centipede

3 jthat makes away with droves of
J them.

The reason that a fly can do so
much harm is easily understood

_ when you understand how many
z ! germs they carry. It is a sort
|of a bacterial Parcel Post. Re-

d cently the Experiment Station
at Storrs examined more than
four hundred flies to get a line

| on how many germs the average
1fly carries. The results are

| astonishing. It was found that
v 'a fly with only a thousand germs
" could hold up its tentacles and
? cry "Clean. Clean," to its com-
-1 panions. It didn't know the
V' meaning of germs. The prize
s fly of all hail (5,600,00'' germs '

on it. but its victory was not an \

s easy one, for it had sonic close |
1 competitors. Very few of these ,

" flies fell under a million germs '
f each. This is a lot more serious:

\u25a0 than it sounds. Could an ele- j
\u25a0 phant carry (>.000,000 flies ?|

. Every time a flie bits you it j
1 poision you. We very often j

1 hear of a certain contagious

1 disease breaking out some place,
» and we wonder where it could

have originated. It is certain
' that it is the results of some

germ having been deposited
> thereby the fly or some other

germ distributor. The fly gets

[ loaded up with germs, and they
\u25a0 tickle the fly, and, as we call it, ;

it washes its hands. Every 1
f time it does this it shakes off.

thousands of germs, Th.>yget ;

into our food and into the air!
i -and began their warfare on us. !
-The falling uf a fly into a glass!

? of milk washes off thousands;
: upon thousands of germs.

1 ' The worst fly we have to con- i
tend with around the kitchen is i

" the stable fly. It is the worst, ?
criminal of all. The stable fly!

' 'looks a great uea! like the house j
' fly. There is no real reason why j

\u25a0 it should be called the stable fly, I
\u25a0 for it dues not confine itself to j

' the barn. The greatest crime i
'that has been laid at the door of j

> the stable fly is infantile para-j
t lpsis. This is the newest dis-|
? covery in fly investigation. The !

j Massachusetts Board of Health
» working at Harvard University,

made the discovery. After a
\u25a0 rigid examination was instituted,

' and experimenting with all
kinds of biting inscctg and '
animals, it -was discovered'that
this disease was carried by the

1 stable fly. Experiments' "with
animals using monke>s, . etc.,

which demonstrated this fact.
After a great many experiments
at the Public Health and Marin©;.
Hospital at Washington, D. C.,
it was found to l>e a fact, that 1 .
infantile pv.a'.ysis. is carried bv
tlie stable fl .\ \u25a0

"Swat the fl>." An "ounce'
of prevention is worth a
of cure. Pyrethrum Powders I
burnt in a house stupefies a fl.y-|.
until" you can sweep him up "and*
put him A'i.ere he belongs.. Aj
little of .this onat in thu .po'inisj
in the morning, after which <he !

should aiivd. will makvM
'the house exempt from flies atl j
day. The best'thing to do is'.:

? to screes your house, which \
costs very little. Use wire,

screens for the doors and Bob-!
inetting for the windows, which '

can be purchased at a small cost, ;

(Continjued.un page 7. i
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Cure for Stomach Disorders.

Disorders of the stomach may
be avoided by the use of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. Many very
remarkable cures have been
effected by these tablets. Sold

( by all dealers.

E. H. Caudle, a former Stokes
boy, who was arrested some time 1
ago at Rural Hall on the charge
of retailing liquor, was tried i
Monday at the iMay term of
Forsyth county court, and was'
fined $25.00 and cost.

1

????

, The Great jlntiscpiic 'Pain Reliever
for MANand BEAST.

, ME Xie /y N»

Mustang
Liniment

i eC/ie S«/ Emergency Remedy for
armers, and Household

3e. Speedily relieves Spavins, Sidn-
ey. 'Harness Sores and Qalls, Shoe
oils, Strains and Lameness in Horses;

: aked {Jdder and Sore Teats in Cattle
*d Ailments of Poultry.

SAFE AND SURE.
| Being made of oils it soaks down
i traight to the bone, banishes pain

and saves suffering. Only oil lini-
| nents can soak through muscle and
! issue. Alcohol liniments evaporate

>efore they can be absorbed by the
j lesh besides <hey are dangerous

; vhen used near a fire or lamp.
Mexican Mu&ang Liniment will not

! >urn even though a lighted match
>e applied. Mexican Mu&ang Lin-

! ment is THE SAFE as well as the
! >URE-TO-CURE remedy.

COMMENDED BY A FARMER.
GREENSBORO, GA.

As long ago as I can remember I have
known of Mustang Liniment. I al-
ways keep itin tny house and if any of iny
amilv get injured in any way, such as
sprains, cuts, bruises, and, infact, in many
accidents that hnpjtcn I always use Mus-
tanjj Liniment. On my horses and stuck
I never think of usinj; anything else?it is
ar cheaper than dcctors' bills. I cum-
nend it to all farmers; it will keep their
amities and also their horses and stock

, n condition. Very truly yours,
j.I>. ANDREWS, farmer.

IYIjL S* n d Hane.'* Large tuor.
' edition on card 7x9. Ha* ciriuio'ed

' mndreds of thousands of this famous Horse's Prayer.
| ~.ver\ lover of horses Rants one.

LYON MFG. CO.,
i 1 South Fifth, gt, BROOKLYN, N.Y.

LUNG DISEASE
"Alter four in our family had died
of consumption X was taken with
a frightful cough and lung trouble,
but my life was saved and I gained
b7 pounds through using

DR. KING'S
NEW

DISCOVERY
W. R. Patterson, Wellington, Tex.
PRICE 60cand 11.00 *T*U DRUGGISTS.
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CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND ORANO

LADIES I
ART IW.JHP I* {oT CHI-CHHS TRR'9 ADIAMOND BRAND PILLS in RHD and/j\
COLD metallic boxes, sealed with Blue\t>)
Ribbon. TAKB NO OTBSS. B«» of ,GW\'/

! SnoM and uk for ODI.CIUES.TemS V
DIAMOND BBANO PILLS, for twenty-fls*
year* regarded a* Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

j * tried EVERYWHERE

fSaveI oa
I Fertilizerlß^gHß'
ICnp five-Inn Compost Pen wWH if "j

1 rr;Mlnrt< twenty tons of the fine it B"0" SfiJ*
\u25a0 liouiv Mailt; £'ert;»Jicr i>cr 3 car, . IU- - 1 u

I BED DEVSL!££3gS l¥E~
\u25a0 T.-IIJ T-t .1 ri'-n «t Comr-wl in f!.r weclt#. Allot-in* tho v.- il t!no for rnihcrlnir V

\u25a0 "-?rterfy, tfc:« ? war st jmt r. yla -r.i >rn u you worn W>\u25a0 ?' ' own i'Wi!". J rwd for cn-/80.1 »'
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THOMPSON'S NEW
DRUG STORE!

40 Years in Business.

The same people in a New and more
convenient Drug Store. The

largest line of drugs and
medicine in the city.

Come to see us when
you come to j

Winston.
'?<

Thompson's Drug Store,
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

octlGtf i

Harness, Lap Robes,
Buggies, Saddles,

Wagons, Etc.

Smoak &McCreary
Winston-Salem, N. C.

1
- \u25a0 - ... 'i --- - f

There's a BULLDOG Gasoline Er jine
A For Every Farm Need?l to 12 H. K

X {
,

or TSmT Threshing Machine and Saw Mill,othersadapted to Pumping. Sawing. Running Separators, Churns,
ttc - Bull Dog i» a atrong. compact engina which you
tan ibeolctely ralr upon for lone, hard service.

\u25a0 .

Write today for datnplete. deecriptiva catalog, ahowing
deaigna and auea for every purpose.

THE FAIRBANKS CO, BALTIMORE, MD.

?
. WUtW BUILT BY THE MAKERS OF FAIRBANKS SCALES.

>-
?; 1

Tt :.:si
-=rrr,

... - .

feShoe Store
436 Liberty St.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
:

Edmunds, Jerome & Johnson
REAL ESTATE

"*-sV nrtot T'' :JJ .!?' -<rfi !/. .M:

\JIV-M n<><; . ,'fVe several farttts ftfear Winston for sale at a barffain. If you

M wjjl.,take pleasnre in "shovinj? \<>ll.

:d i.nfi la&}q<?r,b h«9'l c! I^-
1 6. Jerome. Ray Johnson.
h offfce&i New Baftk'<#uildmg, Winston, N. C, Phone 241.

~n .emS
.. , En ?eci?

THE DANBURY REPORTER


